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Harry HasegaWil at Ille popular HasegaWil's General Stor1 In Hana. 
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Hasegawa: Development is inevitable 
Famous tare'.s mvntr says. (or lack 
of a belier Idea. a golf cour.se could 
be good for the community's 
economic health. 
Although Maui's Hnna coastline Is 
known for Its be:iutlful scenery and fa-
mous residents, probably one or the most 
venerable landmarb ls the Haaegawa 
General Store. 
or course, Harry Hasegawa won't admit 
thal lhe store hill grandfather and uncle 
established ID 1910 la anything niore than 
Just a country store. But Hasegawa's 
bouts It.I own 11011g, wrltten by Paul We-
ston and made famous In the early '60s on 
the naUonally broadc:ut "Hawaii c.ius· 
radio show. 
Over the years, the Hasegawa:i have 
learned t.o roll with the punches - t he 
sharp lea of their cllentele when the sug-
ar plantation shut down. and a devas uu-
lng llre almost four years ago. Dut, always 
the bustneHman, Harry Ha,eg3wa has 
managed to do what's best ror the store . 
Today, with the slowdown tn tourism 
and with the Hotel Hana-Maui operaUng 
deeply In the red, Hasegawa Is one of 
many walking a fine line between a destro 
for Jobs and housing and the concern for 
the serenity and timelessness of Hana. 
For the lack or other ideas, a hotel golf 
coune sounds like a good Idea, H1111eg,rwa 
1ald. He feels change Is lnevl table, and 
maybe even favorable, IC It will re~p 
gre:iter benefits for the economic stability 
of the c:ommunlty. 
Hasegawa Aid &Ome suggested nlterna-
Uves, such aa expanding Hana's agrk .al• 
ture lnd111try, would not be aa viable. 
"I'd Ulte to lt!e It have II little bit m~re 
comm<!rte, but not C!Tlough so Lhat we be-
come like Lahalna or Kahulul nr Klhrl," 
Hasepwa salll. "I'm ror slow growth; I'm 
for 111tablllzed economy here." 
Hasegawa underGl.im!s the conununlty'11 
couccrn over broken pram1ll!I from thei:e 
big compwes that have come to Ham to 
nm lhe hotel. but 111:C2Ptl It. as a part of 
business. 
"They had a lot or visions, but a Realtor 
told me th.Ill the value of the place Is here, 
And these people (the hotel owners) can 
malte ;,. lot of mistakes and still be all 
right," Hasegawa said. 
The cultural and social mllkeup or the 
Hana coast Is also at st:alte. Currently, 
about 48 percent of the populaUon Is of 
native Hawaiian ance.m-y, and many of 
them would like to preserve "the last 
Hawaiian place.• 
Sholchl and Saburo Hasegawa, Imm!• 
grants from Hiroshima, Japan, In the ear-
ly 19008, opened the lltOre after their two-
year contracts as sugar laborers ran out. 
Harry's son Neil ls the fourth generation 
or Hasegawas to run the lltorc. 
For almost ha!! a century, Hana relied 
on sugar cane as the mainstay of Its econ• 
oiny . Hundreds of lmmlgranta lived In 
vanou., camps when Hana was a thriving 
plantaUon community . 
Every day arter school, Hasega'\Vll and 
hb friends would sit on the stone wall 
outside the Hana Hon~ Mission IIJld 
wait for the cane-hauling iruclt so they 
could snatch stalkl to chew on. 
But everythlng chani;ed ln 19fll, when 
the Hana mill clo,ed and the acres of GUg• 
ar cane became open, gru1y fields aa 
Hana turned to ranching. 
Some of those resistant to chaop don't 
want to see Hana overrun by newcomen. 
"You're right about the ch.ingtng faces." 
Hasegawa replied. •aut If long-Ume resl-
denu didn't have a job hen! and had to 
move away, wouldn't that change the 
races, too?" 
By /\lrn Murvkowa, a Journalism Jtudml at the 
Untvrrsr1y of Hawarr-Manoa. RUNrch for thLs 
crlldc was made possible by a grant provided l,y 
the Rtodtr'J Digest Faundallon and admlnLsltmJ 
by the UH Dcparl/llmt of /ouma/lJm. 
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r,osft. 1k also (ormal 
the Diamond Head 
Cffmber.s• Hui, encout• 
aging restdaus and vtsl-
tars allb! to trek to tht 
top and gatha-llttt:r 




Do not disturb 
•we should put up a 
sign in places when 
tourists go that says, 
'Please don't disturb the 
fish!' Maybe they should 
limit the amount offood 
that Is fed to the fish.• 
Nickey Machado, 
4th grude, 
llncoln School 
.,. 
